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Preamble

This document was prepared after discussions and lwrmoniution of points of view
wirh the present chiefs of the Programmc's Epidemiological Evaltution Unit (EPI) and
Biostatistics and Information Slstems Unit (BIS). It was then made known to the WHO
Regional Director for Africa who assessed and endorsed the idea of this merger and gave his
consent to the substance of the document by signing the organization chart of the new
Devolution Unit.

1. lntroduction

Between now and 1997, OCP has to ensure that all the conditions have been met so
that it can be said with certainty that each of the eleven Participating Countries is in a

position to take over, technically, all devolution activities related to onchocerciasis control
(awareness-raising, mobilization of the populations, epidemiological surveillance of
onchocerciasis, ivermectin distribution, etc.). To carry out this assignment, it has proved to
be indispensable for the present "Epidemiological Evaluation (EPI)' and "Biosratistics and
Information Systems (BIS)' unis to play a much more active role in activities supporting rhe
devolution process which, moreover, are mainly medical, data analysis and interpretation
and operational research in nature and which these two units are already dealing with. An
analysis has shown that for this reorientation of the activities of these two units to succeed,
they have to be integrated into the prescnt OCP Devolution Unit. However, the purely
computer component of the "BIS' unit (management of computer equipment and software)
will be attached to the Office of the Programme Director. The OCP expertise thereby
constituted in the new Devolution Unit will provide the countries with technical, logistic and
financial support in order to make them technically capable of carrying out devolution
activities related to onchocerciasis control, while ensuring that the activities of
epidemiologicd evduation and treatment of patients, data analysis and interpretation,
computer support and operational research are adapted to OCP's operational needs.

Furthermorct we know that, subsequently, the countries can only carry out these
residual onchocerciasis control activities in a sustainable way by integrating them into their
respective health systems, hence the need for the new Devolution Unit to be in a position to
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nronitor and stinrulate this in(ctrriltron proccss whilc bcaring in rnind that it is the

responsibility of the countrics thenrsclves to do everything possible to make thc desired
integration suceed, with the support of the other partners (WHO, NGOs, donors).

The role of the WHO Regional Office for Africa in the implementation and/or
strengthening of this integration process will be decisive. The commitment made by the
AFRO Regional Director, during the last JPC meeting, to support the countries in their
multidisease epidemiological surveillance effort could be put into concrete form here by
assuming financial responsibility for workers in the unit whose work will be mainly geared
towards this Integration component.

2. Duties of the new OCP Devolution Unit as from 1996

In the light of. rhe above, the duties of the new Devolution Unit, which will become
fully functional as from I January 1996, can be srmmarized as follows:

2.L. To continue to help the countries to revise, if necessary, their devolution
plans, to prepare detailed implementation plans from these general plans and
to look for financial support for them.

2.2. To continue to heighten government and community awareness of the
importance of maintaining onchocerciasis control.

2.3. To train staff in devolution-related disciplines and promote participation of
national staff in strategic planning, supervision and evaluation.

2.4. To support the countries to carry out epidemiological surveillance of
onchocerciasis with a view to:

2.4.1. measuring the impact of larviciding in the original area from the
viewpoint of the trend of prevalence/CMFl in order to help in
decision-making concerning cessation of larviciding operations.

2.4.2. measuring the impact of combined larviciding and ivermectin treatrnent
on the trend of incidence of orrchocercal infection.

2.4.3. detecting early any possible rclapse of onchocerciasis transmission
after the cessation of vector control.

2.5. To undertake a regular monitoring of the ivermectin distribution campaigns
carried out by the countries.

2.6. To support operational research on the drug distribution systems (ivermectin),
the epidemiological impact of ivermectin administered according to the

different methods, its long-term effects, epidemiological modelling, etc.

2.7. To participate in the search for other onchocerciasis diagnostic methods.

2.8. To see to the transfer of OCP's epidemiological data to the Participating
Countries and help them in their activities related to data entry and analysis,
and interpretation of onchocerciasis epidemiological surveillance data.
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2.9. To support the other OCP unis and sections in their data processing, data

analysis and bibliographic retrieval activities.

2.10. To def,urc what is operational, at present, in the national health services of the
eleven countries and relevant to the devolution plans, and more importantly
to the take-over of the residual onchocerciasis control activities.

2.11. To establish links between devolution activities and the existing health
facilities.

2.12. To zupport the countries in ground larviciding activities and possibly in
onchocerciasis entomological surveillance activities.

3. The Unit's operational structure (see organization chart attached)

In order to carry out effectively the duties mentioned above, the Unit will be

rcstructurd as follows:

3.1. In Ouagadougou, four technical sections will compose the Unit which will be

headed by a Unit Chief ard will use the direct administrative services of a

secrctariat. The technical sections are:

(a) 'Epidemiological Evaluation. Diagnosis and Trcatment' Section (EPI)

Mainly entmsted with supporting the countries to carry out epidemiological
surveillance of onchocerciasis and ivermectin distribution campaigns, participating actively
in opcrational rcsearch activities ard, particularly, research activities concerned with early
onchocerciasis diagnosis methods

(b) 'Biostatistics and Operational Rescarch' Section (BIS)

Mainly responsible for the trainiqg of nationals in OCP's methods for the analysis and

interpretation of oDchocerciasis zurvey d1a; ensuring the transfer of OCP's epidemiological
data to the Participating Countries; helping the countries in data entry activities; in close

collaboration with the 'EPI' section, coordinating operational rcsearch activities, including
epidemiological modelling and the search forother orrchocerciasis diagnostic methods;
supporting the other OCP units and sectious in their data processing, data analysis and
bibliographic retrieval activities. ;.

(c)'EntomologicalActivities" Section(ENTO)

To support the countries in all entomological activities related to the vectors of
orrchocerciasis and the devolution process. This section will lay special emphasis on the

support to be given to the counuies to make them capable of carrying out indeperdently, if
need be, the minimum entomological activities required in the 'black spots' such as the

Dienkoa basin in Burkina Faso. .. : .)

(d) * 'Integration' Seciion

This section will mainly have to establish what is operational at present in the health
facilities of the eleven countries and rclevant to the devolution plans and, morc importantly,
to the take-over of rcsidual onchocerciasis control activities; in consultation with the national
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officers concerned and the Wl{O-intercountry teams in the subregion, it will define a
minimum package of integrated activities to be carried out in each heilth district ancl which
aim at the objectives set in the national devolution plans. It will establish a mechanism for
the supervision, monitoring and evaluation of these integrated activities in the districts; thus,
it will serve directly as a link bctween the OCP Devolution Unit, on the one hand, and the
wHO Regional Officc for Africa and the countries, on the other hand. It will mainly play
the role of a catalyst in the process of integration of residual orrchocerciasis control activities
into the national health systems.

3.2. In the fieW, the Unit, through its staff based in Ouagadougou, will continue,
in direct collaboration with the National Coordinators of the counli.r, to stimulate
devolution activities in the eleven Participating Countries comprising the five we$tern
extension countries (Guinea, Guinea Bissau, Mali, Sierra lrone, S.o.g.11 and the six other
IOCP countries which are in the original area (Benin, Burkina Faso, COte dtlvoire, Ghana,
Niger Togo)

4. Staff required

(i) I Unit Chiel responsible for the planning, supervision and coordination of the
activities of the whole Unit.

i i

(b)
(c)

I medical officer/epidemiologist, in charge of the section
I medical officer, who has specialized in onchocerciasis epidemiological
surveillance surveysr charged with mainly helping the Chief of ttre npt Sition
ard also the Chiefs of the BIS and Integration sections.(d) 2 technicians who have also specialized in onchocerciasis epidemiological
zurveillarrce surveys.

(e) I ophthalmic technician who has specialized in computer data entry.

For the "Biostatistics and Operational Research, Section(f) I biostatistician who has specialized in data processing.
(g) I statistical assistant, specialist in data processing (temporary).
(h) I technician, specialist in computer data entry.
(i) I laboratory assistant, mainly for support to operational research activities.

isu
0) I biologist in the Vector Control Unit, responsible for all devolution-related

entomological activities (ground larviciding, entomological zurveillancc of
onchocerciasis, etc.).

(k) I entomology technician (mainly support to activities carried out by Burkina
Faso in the Dicnkoa basin).

0) 2 laboratory assistants. r i

For the "Inteqration' Section
(m) I medical offtcer, specialist in hrblic Health/Epidemiology, Community

Hedth, Primary Health Carc, with experierrce in hialth syste; runsgement.(n) I technician responsible for helping directly the medical officer in cf,argr of
thc section.

i .lli&.'tir"',h,. i1\ 1* ,r, . ::*ti *l,i\"-"l,it(r,i,-r-: .r,':i '':- .,.s ,'ri-
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For administrative support and secretarial duties
(o) a secretariat comprising three Administrative Assistants/Secretaries. This

secretariat will also carry out secretarial duties for the Programme's
Information Officer.

5. Staff salaries

- OCP will be responsible for the salaries of staff under (a) to (l) and (o).

OCP will also provide logistic support for staff under (m) and (n) and cover rheir
operating costs: office supplies, vehicle filel, communications, etc.

- WHO/AFRO could assume responsibility for the salaries and travel costs of staff
under (m) and (n).

6. Responsibilities of the other Units (VCU and ADM) in the implementation of the
mandate of the new Devolution Unit

lt goes without saying that the implementation of the activities of the new Devolution
Unit can only be effective with the active participation of the other OCP units:

6.1. Vector Control Unit: mainly for the training of nationals in the ground
larviciding technique; for active participation in population awareness-raising
campaigns in the field; for the preparation, if necessary, of the national teams
in entomological surveillance with a view to detecting signs of a possible
recrudescence of onchocercal infectiou for the preparation of guides, manuals
and documents for the countries.

6.2. Administration and Management Unit: for the logistic, financial and
managerial support which the Unit will need in the performance of its duties.
Furthermore, the Administration will have a capital role to play in the process
of transfer of OCP's present facilities and equipment to the countries.
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